
Biu'f, report*1 r Uo5,a« . " she So?-
" 'r,(srr! Assembly Ctaromion, whxb wore scparai-iy
**

nr.av. an'! nunnuaotUdy approvrd of.
~ * For S< natorial ConTontion.

David R. Doransua, Iforace St. Jahn,
Xbnmaa II. Brown.

Kor Assembly Convention.
Francis V Many, William I.oanshttrc.
CJiarleaR.Sutherland, Alex. M Donald,

KJwa/d Crohns.
OantotioD. Resolved, That tno Delegates to um Sermo-
.1 xoi Couuiy Cojvcntions be r«'|yr; :.iu to use tb. ir be,t

'iTrüün« U) nominal« only »urh men as are friendy to an

'h\\ 10a of all labor in our Stale PrtSOOl that conflict"
iithtlr* free and honest labor of Mechanics.

Resolved. That a copy of thia re-oiution be handed to

.je Pi legates from th>* '.Yard.
yjpved aid seconrt.d. That these proc'C lings be r;ened

kvtli" Chairmen and Secretaries, and publish'1 in in.-

r/rrriajj r?tar A Times, (,'ouner, and New-York Tribune.
Ou motion, adjourned.

DAVID R. rJO&EMUS, Chairman.
fHtS.SOsKLEV./.g^^
C,m<.SCTT-V )

[
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j7 Tenth Wore!..Ata meeting of the Democrat-
,- Whir blectars of ihe. Teati. Ward, h :d ut * lelumM in

fjjljnn Vonuay evcu.np the 87th inst. pursatnt to the
esli of the DiBiacratic w hir General Cotsmtuee forth-;

purp-»« of seieeUBg Deh-rates In uta Coucty e id smt'o
rial Contention*. JOSEPH McKEOX, Etq. was called to

theChair. L'evi Eastman aad Ai.kx.sm.vr Thompson
were appointed Assistant Chairmen, and Jam*sH.Pinck-
net aud Ciuju.es KWM.C, Secretaries.
Or. treiion the me< tit? pr< ceeded to select, by ballot,

|*s DeW«tes to the Couuty Convention, and three Dele-
r»u» ta the ?eaatorial Convention : wat u

«Viffi-un Poulaon, J H. Hobart Hawee,
Job:. Fowler, John Ceger, jr.

B- W. Bradford,
were drclared to bo duly elected to the County Conven¬
tion, ami

Rictard Scott, Harris Scovnl, Joseph Weed,
to die »'¦ Material Convention.
On mo ion, J. II. II. Hawv, J. I.. Che-ter. D. Perry.

Blehard Scott, Benjamin Dr.ike and Charles Riddle were

appointed a Committee to draft reflations, who reported
me foliow,op, which were adopted by acclamation :

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, That tins meeting uusaimously cud heartily

respond to the call of the State Cruitai Committee, foi *

Convention to be held nt Syracuse, on the <l:h ofOctober
next; und that we approve of the sentiments contained m
the r» c ut Addrsss oftba said Committee, and pb d»e ..iir-

selr.s to use o r earnest endeavors in carrying them iuio

¦Pt ei.'y practice.
Whereas, While we are, with Mr. W ise. assured tiiat

Henry Clay baa done for him>elfwhat friends nvd fortune
can do fur no man, ur.d bns bcijuired what ii' ither friends

nor foe. can take from h in.u fame fioai which no m iu'.-.

feature can detract.that office could not add oac cubit to

his nature, nor oar chnplet to the wreath of gratitude
that encircles bis name,
Resolved, That we are of opinion thot while his country

csn do nollunr lor him. Le can do much fur his couutry
»i,d th>l we can nover expect a return to our former nros-

peri'y, on il be, who so well knows the wants of his fel

[aw citizen*, is placed by their suffrage i ul the bead of
their tffair*.
Roiolvid. That ia witnessing the fearless, independent

and coni.tet.t course pursued by the Hon. N.P.Tull-
¦adgasince bis re-election to the Senate of the United
Slates, wo- have abundant reason tobe satisfied that the
retprct and confidence with which we regard him a is not

bc-a misplaced and that,judging from tho pan. we have
uo reason to leur that It<s will ever provu "a Northern uiun

aith Sniithern principles."
Resolved, Tnnt those Whig Members of Congress who

have so nobly withstood the gliding ll'-cls of ti c o/pi s:-

tion sWUifeated toward thu favorite, measure of the Whig
party, sud who, ulthou-h now tuffenng under the tyran¬
nical exercise ofthe veto pnwer.srn not yet disheartened,
but expiesa their determination yet to make gl«d the
heart* of their constituents, deserve and do receive the
thu: k« of the Whiii party, und that wc a-surn them of our
Co* tinned and cordial support.
Resolved, 'fhut the course pursued by those members

who composed the majority of the Cabinet of that "gojd
old arts "- the lamented Harrison.in retiring from tio ir
respective offices .t a cri-ls whon to luve rem lined would
have heea absolute dishonor, r<tl-ets the highest crenit
upon their characters, both political und p.net.-; nu

Iliat, by reason ofthis act, the bite Attorney and Post-
analer Generals, an4 tho Secretaries' of War, the Navy,
ud tbeTVeasury nm doubly entiiied to tho uulimited
coafideace of the Wuig party.
Resolved Tbatwoare dvcidodly oppoeed to the pre

.eatsystem of < mploj hut the convicts in our State t'i isons
ht the mechanical arts, in conipetition with the la oro

ihahonost artisan, t,nd are in favor of auppotting siu-h
eaedidates only t.» the State './egisiature as will us-i their
endeavo.» to effi <:t such a reform a« the rt.hts of cur M"-
chsairs demand.
Resolved. That niy ¦llerattan of ttm present system of

J:»tri».:toi the P :'>;ic School t end, by win. h oy p r-

non of suid fund should begiven to sevoral inttttuo int oi
aiect.'irms eharneter. Would not Only be Utterly ni v-r-

»:ve of th- interest- of society, but would ultimitoiy work
ths effectnal destruction of ihe Common School System;
ami'hat s.e are decidedly nnd unanimously opposed to

acy mm alteration. \
Retelvfd, That wo ara decide ^Iv opptsed to the politi¬

cal priaci| le w hi. h lu. reenntly been pul .to pr.'c-.ce. of
retail¦'g in ctr.cn mm who am notorious./l-aown ns ¦».:

asiiitical oopoaeata, an '. who hai^ bo-n and «tili are

uinig their utmoat endeavors in opposing t:esa principle*
and i) assures I n- which the Whig party ar- contending,
whi at ihe -ame tonu o,ir opponoats themseivai urn pro-
tcr iog ami discharging our own friends upon any aud
every OL.-esi.,n.
On motion, it was then
Resolved; TS-at a copj of the. last resotntion as reported

by tbe Committte, be signed by t!-.- offlcers of ihe met t-

iic. und -siit to the t lolioelor of the Port.
Rmolve I, That tho proceeding- of im- tu'ietin^- bepab-

Uahed m the Whig papers. [SignedI
JOSEPH McK?:«N, Cb.i rmar.

^Äe^, {^Chairman.
Jasii:- IT. PlNKNtV,
Crurars Riddle v

D" Tvre'fth Word..At :i ni oting of tV- Whig
llbct rs of .ho Twelrth Werd, hol 1 at the bouse of John
G. Farrington. at (larle.iV, hi pursuance o. r. uommi u-

datioaofiht Whig General Committee, E.Ketebum --as

c.ii>d is- c;..or. ana Walter Brady was appointed Sec-
reti.rv aad thereupon

Crtarlea il Grdiars, Jr., Garril N. Striker,
Peter Slastortoo,

vrre appointed Delegates from lid- Ward to the nato¬

rial Convention, at d
Edg ir Ki tcium, George W. Savago,
Isaac Adriane?. Eli It. Hud i,

Warren Brady,
wt .s n:ipoi-:t' <! Delegates to the County Convention.
The fo|lowiog to-olution1 were a lopicd
Bei dvad,That no ditappoiutmont, national or per-or¬

al, shall lea.' us to remit u tingle etToi t :.. maintain the a--

etodaocy wh'ch w.i have ..cured after k coi diet of twelve
years against misrule and oppression; that we will not

gratify n vindictive, unsi rupuloua foe by jthrowing iuto
ats landa tho powor b* eovots, but will oppose Aim at ull
hazards and to the en i.
Resolved,That the fldelily, courage ard ability d..--

played bv our nob's- chnmpiou iu the Senate calls for our

warmest gralitu le and most exaltod reward-; that Henry
i.'lay ofKentucky ia our pride und confidence, and will
yul. wo hop,-, be the President in whom rre e.iu trust.

Ai d the pr < edinga were rlirecti d to be sahsenbed by
the Chairman aMd Secretary, and publi-bed.E. KKTCHUM, Chairman
Walteb Basov, Sooretary. iS9 It

i crcur.es.

ITlhirlr-rn !> '.i'nrd.-At u meeting of th-
Democratic Whig Electors of the Thirteenth Ward, held
at the Tippecanoe House, A Shi riff sr. on Monday even-

lag,87th inst« pursuant to th.'call of the General Cotn-
sMitsec, DANIEL t LIsisWORTH, Eiq was called lo the
Chair and Benjamin Devot appointed Sc. rctary.
The call of tha me tmg having b-er read, thu following

persons t.erc c!..u to reprvent the Dentorrattc W h :.-

ef tha Thirteenth Ward in tao Senatorial and County
Convention: J'"an Murtin, tlbadn-.h New comb and J.ih s

Wright or ihe Senatorial, and .1 ic> I« S.'urp.A. \V. White
Hsu el S ools, Nathaniel J. Uoid and Uanford Reynolds
lor ttie Coaoty Convention.
The folio* uc Resoluttone were presented by a commit-

tee appointed :or t! at purpose, and uniuiimousl, adopted:
Resolved. Thr.l this taeettng recommend to the iuiiivni-

Csls appointed to the Säliutorial and County l oiivuutlons.
lo oppose, by all honest means, the BOmiaatiOD of auv |'"r-
sou lo the Senate or Assembly, who i* in favor ofemploy¬
ing »no..r siate Priaona iho Couvicis to compete With our

honest M«Chamies.
Rrsoiv.-s1. That tin. meeting respectfully request the

Whigsof thiaWard to come forward in their might oa

lion lay i cxt, and every day dunug the week and regis
ter their votes.
On motion,
Resolved, That th* proceedings of iin* meeting be

tjgaed by the Chan man aad Secretary, ami published in

The Tribune. DANIEL ELLSWORTH, Chairman.
Benjamin Devoy.Secrera-r. f-j;i

XT Four tce-ntb AVaiel.Croat ?1 wilts a of
the W higw.At a large and evertloa ag meeting oi the
Fourteenth Ward Whig Electors, h>ld pursuant to public
aetice. at the Broadway Hoaaa. oa Monday evening;, the
S-tH tust., for the purpose of choosing Delegate* to tl o

Sjte a::d Se;:itorial ConVonliana, Cd. John Stewsrl Wal
caJl.d to the Chair, William Bakewell.d Col William
Jones, a.s Vice Presidents. Auruslus Kunball and Issue
U. Brown, appointed Secretaries. Ou motion, ii was
Re>o!\ed, Tbxi this moatiog do now proceed lo mark

f>r five parsons to represent this Ward in the County Con-
»eation to sa-lecl thirteen members of the AMonthly.
Al-o. ti.r. c persons ta reprcsoul tin- Ward in iho öoaat«"»-
rail Coaveniion.
On pecsecssdias to mark, tho following- persons were

aarutiatontly chosen siid Committees
County Convention.

I'tscP. Whiteboid, Col. William Jones,
Col. John Stewart, Joan T. Allen,

James Vr.n Norden.
Senatorial Convention.

Philip w. Fugs, William P. Disoswav,
William Bakewell.

Oa Bellos it was
Re.oh..;' That a Committee ofthree be appointed by

thc C air, u retirti and draft resolutions expressive of the
.ca«e ol shis meeting.
j The Chair then named the following gentlemen as said
Umauttee viaxi D. W. Towusetid Charlas K. Taylor,
aaid Jam-s Vd:l Nordea
Daring the »b.anc- of the Corea..ttce. the uicetiug wrs

a-oqiirntly addresred by Mcssrt. P. W. Eng» and John T.
*~e0, Ltq«.

The Cb cnvu.-r having returned, t!.» Chairman th*»n
read th< following resolutions, which wire ucadiiou-iv
«dopten1¦
Resolved, That this 'ncr tine rpprovr ,.r the c;l| oi the

Coi venlu-i if. l,o l:ci I a" S racn.e .:i ine tilj o.'Ucliber
next. !./ tie; Stale. Central <'. niniiti.;e.

Iii ..-.ire;!, xhtt tin- meting sincerely rtrr-'t the colli
-ion between the Kxectti.e of i> L'.ir -,|
1st« Cot? rets oa-the adaptation ofa fiscal a»»n-. for ihe
cosvenirniaj ofthe disbursements < f :y pr.idic mimes
and the better regulation of the exeaaages.this m eüng
tiimly believing in the necessity aad utility ofsuch an in-
atitatiua for the best interests of tue c >untry.

K«^>lve.d, That the thanks wf the country ara due to
those members of Congress who. at the late session,
in the words ofthe Great Champian of Whiffpriori*Us,
have done their daty,.their whole duty to in-ir country,
in the pa«.,-ig<- of tbo«<- rre-it measnre* for «.Wi we have
so long and ardently co-'ended: and while wo deeply re¬

get that the most .mphrfiut of tho«; missure.s should
have ...I d t'r<ei;>h the am'a- ex.-.-. lift of th- veto p-ea -r

and l)r: consequent dissolution of '.!ie LteCahn.e: formed
by the lamented Hirri-an. we here rrnc*' the pledge lo

persevere in the'ur.pott of the great priric p;cs ot tne

Whig Party until th-v shall triumph over all opposition,
and Their supremacy shall bs fully establnhed in the <.>¦.¦

tlon of «hat lila-tr'ou- states^in ar d patriot who nes

ulw.-;- - been found rmeto the best interestsi ftie country,
am! who i« dostinod v,.iji hit psrty '» n.j-aph over L*co-
i-ocLlsm

Kesolved, That, it being the dety of all to protect the
ju»i rights ofevery class of the community, we heartily
approve ofthe call ol the Mechanics on all our citizens,
U aid them in the cumine elecuo.i to sustain their just
rights sod'interests, which have be^n compromitted by
< State Prison system, wai=!; has placed the lebnr <.f
r.j.i ruinous competition with that of kor..»«t. reeiilir
.a cbanics.trades having-been taught to these who had

! none before, contrary to; theJaw of 1-rli.", and contracts
entere.i into upon tc.uis that pirelv/.e the enterprise aad
iodu-try of meshaaica, as woU'employers ..s journeyun u.

Resolved, That ihe proceedings of t.-o- meeting be
slirne..1 by th'. I'.'iairiuan and Seeri tarie-. r.nd published in

the Courier, Express, Tribune, Tune-. A Star, and Pf. V.
American. JOHN STEWART, President.

William BaKewetL, ' ,. .,

William Joses, V'CC Pre*-6""-*
Aocusttjs Elmsill, (.
i ii u........ f Secretaries. ..,Isaac Ii. Knows. J r/S9 It

XT B-'ifts-s nils Waul.At ¦ e De¬
mocratic Whig Electors o. ihe I ifieenili v.'^r.-, held si
Constitution«! Hall on Monday evening, s.vi. 27th, Judah
Hanmoud, Esq. was called 10 the Chair, ss I if:: i..in V.
Ur.nly a, d William L Boyd, were sppoiate i Secretarea
Ths call ol tne meeting having been read, on mot...a of

0;ii«a E.Edwards. Eiq it was resolved, that a retiring
co.i:n,itt.ie for the purpose of oominati g delegates to 'ho
Senatorial and Couuty Conventions, be opt oinlcd by the
Chair. Messrs. Henry Loti. George licloeii. and Martin
E. Thompson were appi iuted, » h . reported to the m set-
iug as el-gste« to the Senatorial Coaveation. Philip
Hons, HenryC Davies, Ogden E. Edward . and to th
County Convention, Peter I. Neviws, Richard R. Ward,
Nat).a :sl Weed. David S. Jarvis, Alvah Spear.

All of which wnre u animously approved.
On motion, The Chair then nominate -. Messrs. Ma-

thnni-l Wee George W. Blunt and Henry ott, a re¬

tiring Committee, who repotted the following Resolu¬
tions:
Resolved, That the triumphant and overwhelming vie

tory obtained by tho Whin, over the Loc Fo.os, 111 No-
vember lust, ras tbe triumph of the People, over the
dictation and tyranny under which the country has so.'oug
labored.

Resolved, That the dying sentiment of ihn lamented
II irns ;n is ihe creed and tho rallying point of ;h-
Whigs." 1 wish ths prin tiptes of ihe government carried
cut."

Resolved, Tint the course of the true Whigs in Con¬
gress moeti with oar hearty approbation, and the men
su.es they have passed,show that they louk upon the Gov
era men; ;.s dosigned lor tbo benefit of the People.
Resolved, That we go into tue contest with tbe Whig

banner flying, and its mctto, .. Me-litres, for tho cord of
the can try, noi for any individual "

Roso veil, That wo approve of .be rcsigratir n of tho
memborsof the. Cabinet believing that tbey -.. ere uctu ed
by a sense of «hat» as due to tho sentiments of tbe Wnig
parly, au-l showing that they wc.-c noi affected i>y loss.
place.

Resolved, That we c ill upon the Whigs to Mars.-: by
their principles at this coming election.not to be d «-

eottf?ged.by~dtapnointment,'but to r-!l>- nowundorth
oli! in< it >, -The Union of ths Whigs for tho eako of the
Union."
Ou motion, it was Resolved, Th I tin- f>rr-ere,;;_ j.«

t'tis meeting be publish ..-! in t- n Wio^. papers.
On uiation, the meeting ;h-n adjo irned.

JUDAH HAMMOND, Chairm in.
w.m. L. Bovo, \m ,

Wm. V. Bnaov y '"'sill

?TT Nixtrs'lltfi Vi arc: .A: t a. -, t eg .if the Dtino
err.tic Whigs of the Sixteenth '.V.ir.', held at Haitslteu's,
corner efSixth Avcnuoan l Sdventoeutb-street, on Mou*
day evening, Sept 4T, 1841: The mootiap a-ss called to
or.'cr by I" >1 H It '! if:rl., and Tnnni.i; R. M. red;; ap¬
pointed "re-.i (eat of tbe meeting, Edward It o-k and p .i-
lip Kernrty appoirttc 1 Vic - Presidents, and Itr. G-orjtc L.
Adains.and Water Maad, Socretarier.
Ou motion, 11.-solved. That n Retiring Committee of

Pifioen bo appointed i.s select five d legates lo reores-ul
iiiis "."urn in convcn ton to si lo:t di Icgatoi io tit- .-tuto
Convcutinn to be hold it Syraense, and lo choose dele-
j itcs to repi sent '.ins county in t'-e Sti'e Assembly.
The r-iiri-- -g Conunittes re peeUnlly r^p'.rt the follow-

icg gentleman:
.st District.Urtdh Wenman 4th.Henrr.T.-Jolly
SI do Waller Meed Sth.PhilipR. Kerney
;;d d., Rsibert P- Rugg'e«.
'. >n ir- tioo, Resolve <, Th .t a Conunittes o<" Five be ap¬

pointed to select tnree tncaibcrs io represent this Ward
to the SenMorial Convention.

This C imscittoe r. y rte I the fbllowing ge- t'"nica Ed-
v.-a;d 1). West, George R Vhorp an.! Wesbington Smith.

THOMAS R. MCRCEIX, Prosidcni
EowanoBr-a. k. j y. Prtsidents.
riliLtr i\v:iin?:., y

GMrgoLAdaas,^ rf ;\\ alter Mead, S sS9 It

S7 Gtcrcnteeatb Waatl..At a niei.tn.tr oi the]
Democratic Whig Electors of the lTia W rd, hcid t<t

Henry Cbsy Hoaso on Momlay'evenisg. STth Sept insu.
ptir«uan' töcali ofGeneral Committee nrnerel ANTIIO-
NV LAMH was called io the < hnir nad Cksvlks Leach
an Citxst cs'.. Noe were appointed Secretaries.
The i all of tho meeting i e rg read, it wa¬

it, sain That wn nc.e.- proceed to BOiuii ato at. I n. irt
fir five Delegate! to represent this Ward in ' oa ly
Conn lien ta select thirteen Candidates for Members of
,\ 'u> represent this County in the n,-vt Legisla
tur-r aad thirteen Delegates tc t'-e Stata Convention to b*
held ntSyracusion tl.a Ort ...'" October next
Whereupon the following ntlemen wi ro chosen. \

John K diiv. Jamea Goodman. Edward Y. Prime, Snml.
D. .' itkson. and Hamilton l'i-b. I'.nis.
The füliowing gentlemen were in like manner cho«en

ss DeJccniei I iko Senatorial Convention, vis: Edward
Dayton, John C. Brant sad Jacob M. Patt« r on, Esqrs..
Af'or wi'icti iha Ibliowing n solctions ro a lopted

Res.dved. That i.a - tiling the common good 11 o :r

Country, wisdom aud scund |sulicy require that tbe pro-
duet« of State PrisonCon'vict<should uot.be brought into
cora m tition with those of our worthy Mechacies and
Manufacturers an-l that there;*>re we are opposed t«. ths
employment of Convicts in the production of su !i ?rt«-
t ¦ interfere «iiii and prostrate the business and In p i

e> these cinsses.
Resolved, That whereae n b I! sr.! introduced ;; to th

Sennto a* the last session of th- Legislature, wl ich bad it
brc; i '-- a law, would have esseatiallv dvslroyod ou: |>M>
lie school an.! caused the funds of the peop'e to have
In. . istribii'ed 'ei mini-rot'« s'tell -.-.> i-iior-, v-riuii

and ectarim in their character, for the purpose of estab
lishingfehools which would bo known and regarded as

n;.-.-e pauper schools; and wli-rons this Tii was then ad¬
vocated by atirgeand respectable miaority.and ib ps-
sage's now the avowed :'.::ii determined , bjeel of a larg-
and po- erfulclass of eurfrillow-citixeas, ibercf,.rb

Resolved; As the sense uf tlii' meeting, ihot any such
dispositioi of the Common School Fand would be highly
injurious to the «o'f.rc, anddestructive of ti.e beat inter¬
ests of this community.

Resolved; That tbe vastly improved couiliiion of our

Public Soboola evinces th*j wisdorr of our City Councils
in allownis to the Publi . S.-hnoI S rely the «ii-po-itioa
and management ol the Common School Funds,

Besolved, That the wisdom, disinterested z«al and ac¬

tivity heretofore displayed by the members of thai Socio,
ty in bringing oar Public Schools to their present huh
sla c of parfei in.n, merits and receives our » armest cjui-

mendation tnd gratitude.
Resolved, That the delegates have po*er to fill vaean-

cii s.
Resolved, That ihes- proceedings bo signed by the

Chairman uu.l Secretaries, and pub ishi'!.
ANTHONY LAM.!, Cbainuan.

CnatLES Leicm, ?^
,. iv c Secretaries. -.¦«Ciuklcs L. Nul.. ) »--'

Xr Piano Fortes at very low jirii-e« for
CASH..ATWILL, 201 Bros nay, near Fulton st o.Tors
to purchasers un elegant a..j..rlmect of Mahogany and
Ro.«. w ..id Pianos of every pattern. Prices vary from $:t 0
to $000.
Tl a; Pianos have the Grata! Act.on Mct;.::r Plate, the

Load arwl Soft Pedal».and are warranted lo be well riuished
in every respect. They are highly approved of.and re

conuneoded by tho most cmmcui professors oi the United
StUtUS- MUSIC.

Atwil! calls the attrn'.ion of the musical public to h;>
extensive nssortmcn: of new and fashionable Marie, em-
bracing, in connection * ith his o»n catalogue, ths publi-
cations of all the principal masical esubl..iiaienis iu the
United Slates.
Purchasers will find this eswblisnnient, on thisaceonst,

-.on deataabla foe |.rscunii; tbe fasluoaatile i:i«.;c of ihe
dav.

MILITARY BANDS
Supplied with the very best instruments, at the lowest

pro-
Flutes. Clarionets und Flageolets of various styles of

finish, maatHaetured expressly for hi« retail trn.le.
TAYLOR'S APPROVED eight-keyed Flute is highly

racoinm.-t.ded to profussor- ami amateurs; peasesaihg all
the excellent qualm.f the best Fnsli-h in»ti antentsv.
They may lie i,r,«-ur. I .t balf the cost.

Celebrated GUITARS, Spanish pattern, fiaishe-i in va¬
riousstylas.

STRINGS
The first e-...ty .f Violin, Guitar, and Violinceilo

Strings by the quantity.
Orders from any part of the Union attended to with

punctuality.
j C-u!oruci al the establishment, slO lm J»w WASi;

'ioiiry-N. r mir'« Hook.OfBcp 8S
BOWErtY. Godey** dj'« Book and Ladios Amencsn
Magazine. Edited by Mrs. Sjrah Jam Hale ud 3Ir-«
LyCi- H. Sigourney.

Hi-.:.! Magazine with Lady. Editors.
. B. Leslie win contribute M each number.
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The .".a.-sged Antiquary, lilejtratcd.) By Professor \V.
. Walter.
Fa: enil .'la.! illustrated.)
Neces*ary o'eceits and Agreeable »urpri-cs. by Kit.

Vola j K. Howard.
E ii intiasm, or the Youar; Pastor, by Nr«. J. Tbayar.
a Melancholy flour ¦,{the Eerea.cd.
Woman's Love.
Ti eCa »I Boat by Mrs H. E IJeechir stow a.

Colloquy, br Wm. p.. Tuppju.
.r.i Of I?. tficeoce.

into Hortri .g. T. B. Arthur.
Sore* b? far. J hn C McCabe.
TI..- Patber't R. veng\ by M s* E. A. Dupny.
Th- Mut :er irt.1 Child.
Leoüilla Lvnmore. ly Mi r E. Leslie,
."Ii: (; .!::; s,; ig.nu that little sonr. '

( ;i Visiting the Genre ofSo" Walter Scott at Dryburjh
Abbov, by .Mit. L. 11. Sigourney,

Kditori'Table.
EJ Book Tsi.>.
PabUkssarf' Notices.

EMBELLISHMENT3.
The Enrjred Astiqjsry, a tnara ficent üncraviae on

Steel. Engraved x. <¦ saly f.r LheLady'i Book, by A.
!.. It. . rX*« Vo'rk.
Fs-e i ;i. ¦. .; ,5:,,3 ,:T.ie Cradle of Liberty," a

rp'eadid Engraving on Steel, by A. L. P.-k.
Fashionable Cloaks. Tar»j i >fu-e..
M e.*.¦ o s:-. g ma a/atn th_t li.-.le Sone," a favorite

Ballad, founded on as Ethiopean Rcfr.>.u: Poetry by
Mi s C. H Watennan - Music partly composed, and
arranged fur the Piano Forte, hy Sidney Pear-rm.

Contributor; ofArticles in th» O.-tober Number.
Mrs.YoIney E. Hosrard, IDr. J hn C. XcCsbe,
Mrs. J. Thaycr. Mis*. E A. Dupay,
Mrs it. E. Beecher Stow, Miss Eliza Le.lie,
M.-. Win. B. Tappsc, Mr. Sidney Pearson,
Prof W. J Walter, ij. g. Sigouraey,
Mr. T. S. Arthur, jM.-s. S. J. Hale.

Te«MS.$.:.f."'' -,-*t annum, in advance. or j." cents per
number. Pj*... bed monthly, delivered in anv pHr: of
lair city and Brooklyn, and scot by mail to all part* of
ths Halted Sutss and the the inä la», by

ISRAEL POST,
s27 3tlsdltw p-j Bowery.
DCT Steal I"a:!ij»;:r;c Gil_WEBB'S coates-

pistsd improvement in the apparatus for mtinofseturing
pure Campheno Oil after much stndy and ere it exp-ms-s
has been completed and the-csult is the. production .f
an article of unrqualled purity and eleauliness that will
burn without guminr uu the Lump, in ibe troublesome
and filthy manner in which all inferior articles will do.

If those who luve been annoyed with Oil. Gas, or spuri¬
ous imit iti ii Campbeuo w ill only try Webb's genuine No.
I, thryc-u then see the ditl'erenee. For sweat 4'e llrnad-
wsy. corner Canal-atreet.
P.S. Webb's Campheno is as safe as oil; will nr.r toil

the richest dross; w>ll not eru.t the »ick: will light a
'arg i room :.t a e<>t of one ei at an hour.

(.aJ.Tsf RI»»T.
The second edition ..; " WEBB'S PATENT CAM-

PHENK BURNERS** will !..¦ uurond and continue tn be
issued en aad after ibis d ly, and if eve.- a I.ich- deserved
tlio a'tontinn of 'he public it .s tint which :» nro laced bv
ibwNEWLY IMPROVEB RADIATING BURNER, the
construction and operation of which Isentiiel, anval and
according to the truly r biSbsophical ptinciple of radiating
light. hi- brilianey of light produced and the eoovecien-
cy ii' t!i« n«w It'ir. er ho never beoo EQUALLED;
the CHEAPNESS aa SIMPLICITY . f it- operation has
Dothiog tonmicfa it; tit: NEATNESS of Its appearance
will be seen nt n glani c and its whole combination of neat-
ness, couvcaicnco, ckoapneas, rafety aad uaequalted brd-
lisüry oilers rrver a"vantages to ibe pebhc than any
o'her light evi rbefore introduced <nto tins com try. Sam
pb.-iof this new improvement may be s>cu is full opera-
>i ii tn -ry nvening fro.n this data at tin: Emporium of
Light, cor. Broadway and Canal-street. (S) s38 tf

"»".' 5-arl"rir!rsr ."¦-"s.tict-..Those persons hr-.vkir
furniture opany de*, riptio: to dispose of, or wlei pre

breiikini" up 1 ouse-keej ing, will Ccd :> roadv sal- tor i:,y
I onion or oil of their roods, by sending their address, or

ca'onc upon thn lubrcrii er.
Goods to any atnoa.it ,-. -r-V'sed.
i7 Imis ..- F. COI.T0V, lf'T Chatham street
t. «iVf-re.-.Ms. I».-~ir"rT".-.--, V.\ ENiVG "l..'.S-ES

i B- ok-Keu| in« and Penmanship are nur open. Course
f lm trm :: in.FORI V HARD LESSONS. Hotrra from

S until 10. Day Classes as usual. .71miaeod

TDfCfi:
In city, S ipt, 33, Eilcu Goraghty, iu the 2.1d year

ofbor age.
Mer friend* and acquaintances ire respectfully invited

to attend herfuaeral t:'j» day, et I o'clock, P. M. from Ne.
C7-Broadway, without farther invitation

OOsSTOA' BRCsAVR bkea1>.-Tbe aubacri-
tP in .- vo ii.I respectfully inform tbe citizen, of New-
York that he: prepared Is, supply them with -.he above

i. .¦ of a rupcri' r i^uaUtv, which i ly be obtained ut
th follow! pla e Nos.323 Bleeeker-sL. tit. ft»wery.
..' .J C. -i o;;i Ceutre-st^ l"*> Walker-et, Cr Division-

UriS Pearl st. All ordsT I-ft at-either of the above
j:' ¦<», or t 'in B iVcrv ISS3 Charles st. wtll be promptly
attended!*. [sSS Im*] EDWIN T. DANIELS.

N. R * Idi -en ,tt e tin- . «thos s « ho sell r.rnin.

s^SlaCOfa Rt5>üAI V/ÄÄTKp.-A larceand
1-5 convenient Room, suitable f;r an Evening School.
Any one having such Room to lei as Iba ab ve.ean leave
.. .i:.;.!.. Hi addressed to PRECEPTOR,stating

.. M n terms, which must be moderate, trill receive
i.naitJiote attention. sS'.t It*

ii \\75L HAVE IVE vtJäR SEES a moro spier.-
Tt lid as lorunenl of line t.'utl. ry, :liin an invoice

lust o| ed ai 1011 Natsau street, by Mr. Brasg. The ra-

zors tre ibe most .i gsat patteriis ever introduced, aud
IncJi is if their brightness alono would laka the heard .tf.
without the st---i trucki g the face.".Penny Pre^-. Sep
tember 1841.

¦j- It t/lORtl forsalc by the single one or pair .tt mole.
. it.. pin. (i> in s>l 'o

'~

per p ii-i .¦.¦¦irr.intc.l. stilt Iw*

rayAKTE O.Tbe Vmericaa Intelligence Office, No.
t ? 5G4 Kroadway, is kept for Sorvanu who can give

satisfactory reference. T. ELLIOTT t2J IP

t"»/ * "A'S'sM 5.».A p .rtni.t :n u gioc-ry.a ti.-st r.-.tc

5stand: The bar will pay alt oxpento*. Apply at

71 James-street. _' if

\ \."".».NV li 4? A ! oy f i.-i: !. t vl y-:.r- old. :¦> ..t-

vl tend .. Grocery Store. Apply at ~- Hick- trees,
Brooklyn._tf
i tAW I'i'.'.f.* sitmtion an Chambermaid by a re-

l'* .¦;¦<¦. table Protests it VOUOg wr.-.aan, wiiii gno.I :iiy
refcrci es Please apply a": 09 Nassau strert. ---!» IK

t . N C'*¦:''.t. A T-.r.n r: on- who u ..le-rtnnds n.ak-
» . i. atahog my knobs.or to let, a Ls-he and Tools,

with wnter power aufficx-nt for licht work. Inquire at
10 Fulton >t"et. or of '.. BISHOP, Agent, on the prem¬

ises. Dubba's Ferry, N. V. Iw*

\4 ' .1 >' t'kiU. \ r-.out boy. 17 or in yei.r- < f sge. as

V t pai o-r .11 a grocery store. Apply r.fier 9 o'clock A.
M at 331 Broadway.

"

_si9 if

AlVXK'D.A silastion by a womin -.s::u.-scor

c: xrbermaid, at ..u Laightst: reference given. I"

i'M .'VTEÖ-A Partner, with Jr2,00f,toa sade,profit-
i v able mechaaicisi !> isiuest.ouotha: will aei a- sales¬

man. Apply this day to SMITH Jr. TURNER,
1,39 It is John street.

\7

'lli i'lltift: that win good Servant, I would
L mcrelt lay,'try the office licensed by the Mavor, 43S

Rroomo-strei t." I have ut r 1 ttmo had better servants tl.an
tho pretrint; -.n.l can cheerfully ec .mraend tIs . proprietor
for bis attention to bis subscribers W. FOLTElC I*

,'.jf\iy\ii.\5 itjn»b*i.v,-ir;i :rot».- k- s
..> Lv/V/U GOOD LAND to exchange for a Kami.
. ly ibi day 11 SMITH * TURNE R, IC John-street,
up -taira. _'_sOOIt

,s rTWsTV'f« IIVTEI.Iil'GEJVCE OFFICE,
I i N. Strfj Pearl-strert. near Broadway. *« lm>*

Ä£ S s> t.;*;j'.A hand»<me l>»o sfrv li.TuTe~l3V
jsiic. V ava place, near. Washington da Pos¬
session immcdiai ly. Kent low to a good teaanr. tSOiatf

':.<»!.:-. r \vrrr;i no .isäA.-a "ia7!.-
T*"ir. front room, a.i'u bed roornicommunicating: suitable
for a family or*e getnl :men- Al-u i era] sm_;l rooms
r r. be had on moderate term-, fur the w:::tcr. Apply üi'i
Fulton st ne*r,Broadway. _a-Jgl*
^ F<>S~^aXtricrrö:! EXCHAIYGJE.A
f.tS' Camitry Se t 1" mile- f.-om tho c ly, lacated in
Queens Couaty, L. L coatainieg opwards ofC? acres of
I-.rst r:".e land:* The buildings ere one doable house, ra -

dera Satsh. with era---, marble reaatlre. 'oldiog-doors.
Ac 1 xtra kitchen; al.o. i large biru--, wagoa-bcuse, c ir

ri. g- house, shop, granary, poultry hotneaed yard, ice
hon r. w ith a'l other cenventescet aecessarv for a large
fnrniiv. The fruit is of tne best kind and ta- every variety:
apples, berries, Ac. in abundance.
A large amount of the mo tey nur r«trsia on feood and

mortgar-: . r BrookTv 1 or New-York city prepetty would
be token in exchange. Address L. M. S. at this office.

s?*! tf
pOR fsAliE OK 38 XtTl i.VilE-Il acresTf
* Land 3'DwfjJJing llou-es. and a tine Cotton Factory
with 600 spindles.a gr.¦..: barga.n.can be had. A; ply
this day 10 SMI Ml x Tl'RNER. Iti J .hn-st.

siEi up flairs.

X" Ol" 11' t:.. I' la-iy who ye.tcrdsy saw a pers^c
Is ui KuOir.cou sr. with 3 po-^e 01 p-w»J.-%s-bU-h -h- hntl

stolen, vril! call or snu: her iddreg] to the store. 935 wre.-c-

wich, corner of Robinson st. she will emfor a favor .13 tha
subscriber. [.-..; >.] NaTHL. C. JAQI'lTH.

-orp 1*. tn uK.r.f>is j!t.iri^iTicvT
V<;X VERT LOW.All descriptions of Cold a d SiS
.'i-a' -iov. r Li v. r. Anchor E'ca,"-mfst. Duplex, Lepit e,
Üj'JiÜ .->.'! Verge Watches, Diamond Pins aad R:nar«.
Gokl . euciis. Chains aad Jr*..iry, for talc a: rettil lowei
than at any other pla e in ike City. Wv.chc- and J- *el
ry exchanged o.-Vu^ht. tlold Waterie» ut low ks $33 sac

*40 each. All Welches wnrraired to keep ^ood inn", or

money returned. Watches andClocks repaired in the besi
manner ami warranted at mue'i !e.s taan the usual pneos
bv one of ihe tiuest workmen in America.

Ci. C. ALLEN, Importer of
Walch«» and Jswtiry. »h .1 tale u rattul,

82o Istf3^ Wall ttreet, up rtair".

THE TARIFF.
WHICH TAKE."' PLACE oa Oct.1st, baa prod e

T-iite ae rieil*^. at, aad enhaceed th-j value of Drj
G-vo]«.Vit the »ub>r.ib:r i» hippy to iafe-ra the L;di.
and the public, that in addition to his former iiam r-«c

Sn>ek. he ha. rseeutly purchased large enanfti. o'* t'..:
me«V desirable Goods ia the msrhet, which be offer* fix
examination, and assurr» thorn that Iii» i«»>rtmeat i.

lertor to and su.-pssed by nnac. He offers the following
varied. desirable and cheap Goods at the old prices.

SEW sixks.At Old Price*.
00 pieces changeabi« and Satin stripe i ar..i figured

Arraure.
30 do elegant watered and strij «i >a: a.

15 do very rich -triped Gros de Afrique.
10 do 'p'.aadid Gro de Aeger.

j S do ruh Glacse.
S3 rich Cheue. beauut*.il pat'erns.
!u Satin .triped Reps, very heave.
£0 p'cces figured Poult de =oie. desirable col irs.
20 do blue black, stripe cud figured, all ¦ tyles.

do plain Gros de Naples, Pouit de Soles A.c.. med-»
color*.

TiO da plain b'.ack and blue biaclt Silks, of* every ,!.¦-

s-riplion ; aboGrode Rhine, Hatteoae, double Poult .:c

Soie, Sat.dj, Florences, Arc., all 20 per cent lcs.s than cur¬

rent prices. Also.
shawls.

Cashta»re. Satin Pa-.-ia-k, Breche, Kabyle, Merino, A c.

M riooes, Frenc.'i, Geraten and English, ail coli rs.

TagMoni*. Mousteline de Laincs, Bombas'tns sad Velvets.
2'l case- French, Enrli-h and American Print-, ve-y ri h.
300 nieces red, yellow, and white Flannels) from Is. IJ.

to 8s.
Cloths, Psrsitneres-. Vestfngs, Satinets as -I MoV-kie*.
SS er,»e». B balas bleached and unbleached Domestics,

nil styles, very low, all of weich the pubi c arc invited to

ezaaiii e before purchasing e'sr.wherc, as ti.ey w-.;.;,. in¬

to secure greit bargains.
JOHN If. DINGHAN, 301 Grand-street, cor. Orchard.
Tl e French, (ieriaan and Italian languages spoken.
»27 3tis'

if-ii'a «ÜyDS I MeAI», L-2LO\V1mIE
IttABEET.

ET PILOT CLOTHS. BEAVER CLOTH*. CASSI-
MERES, BROADCLOTHS AND SATE? ET TS..cj,
whits sndyeHowFlaaaets; from IsfidtbSsCdCantonFlan-
n<!«: Moleskins, and Mariaoes; s variety of Prints, from
6J to 2s, 0-c.

These and other goods have beer just rece'.ye<I at 53
Houston Street, and are warranted us cheap as caw be par-
chased in ihr c:iy.
The ladies. a...l otlie-3 in need of Dry Goods, nr.- invit¬

ed to caU st f$ Houston street, and examine o ir a.'.-o.t-

r.i«nt. R. DOVVIE. ."3 Houston it. »37 6tU*

e escape oi perspiration permitted T! c Paris and
New York Waierprocfine l.'oaipa-iy. being i'e-iro is mo.u

generali« to introduce the benefit of their valuable pro-
C< . of W.-icrpr- -ting Woolen-. Linen:, C ittun i..i" Caa-
rass Goods of every variety, are prepared to negotiate
with individuals and companies for the es'nblishn rot
one or niott Wnterproo.log concerns tn each St.'tr-; nud
Iron: the facility -mh whica the wer!; is perfotmed, very
great in lucetnents offer to persons engaging ti- .- in.

Applications by letter most be post-paid. addressed to
the Paris ami New-York Waterproofing Company Ne.
131 Nassau street, V V«90, 3c
' t < is":. . .?i^r.sf.T'XÄ sä s TvTh EaiTOCA.
I. J IVK.An affectanl remedy lor Bal lai is an I Dsn-

druT, prepared bj ¦ La iy of this city !. was oi origin
i lly intenili.-J fur sale. List Its efficacy bc'ss wo 1 te-tod
iti ninny private fsmilier, iadeces th . pro;.re or to offer
it now to th- pul.iie. For s-do at S. & L.Holmes', !l
Maiden !aee Cannon's, A-tor House: Rusbton &
Ä ptuwall's; Thomas t'rnn's. eori.er of p.roa.!« i." am*
Walker-sts.; (.(dies Repn itory, 4.15 Broadway; d ie &
Ogden's. Broadway, and al Z R. Clark's,corneri fBroad-
way mid Houston street, where a'.! order, will we received
: sd att< ndod to. -.1* Im

75,000 YARDS CARPETING,
JTtSOlll AUCTfiOIV arii! tkomanufactories, among
» which are tome entirely new patterns of richly
shaded .1 pl> », at prices iron 10-. to Us. pei y ird.
Super and rxira -uper English Ingrain Carpels, new pnt-

terns, from 7s. to

Super and extra ru.'cr America:. Ingrain Carpets, new

patterns, from Ps. to 7s.
Extrafine nn.l line American and Scc.tth Ingrain Carpet.

4t. Cd. to o«.
Coamio.i 'ngrtui nn.l Russin Carpeting,rich colors. Is. Cd.

lo -I«.
\!so. several "U of F.rvii-h aed American Oil Clcths.

r.f di u'-.le t|i ne groucd aud new pattai :i", al price* fr- m
.I. to 13c. per yard.

Also, Druggets, Tuft d und iiriis«e..s Kiig», frr.n 2 rn

IS lol'ars; hiatss Stair Carpets at,.! Rods,Table and Pisi
Covara, tc J all which will be se'd cheep a; JONLS Ar
MARCY*S new end cbea*s cssl >re, 101 Boweiy, middle
Carpel s'ore between Hsstor an'.! Gran !-stiect<..

N. II. Window Sharirs from r> to Ii feet m 'englii. with
tixliirc at p-iees from * I to §'i4. Also, Sir des p.-mit-d lo

orde", of any size cr pa.iu-u. tIS 0;

A«'AUO..We Inivn just received our Full and
Winter Fashions, together with an assortment ,i

sea.oaablc goods, t^ wbie" we invite the -'tciitiuu i-f our
friends and eustomors, and ihe piiMie generally.

ELLIS 4 BANCKER, Tailors.
si"i Imis No. HU Fulton stree-. N. Y.

PK ICS' tllKV i'ANT fiT.f.i. M'HO.'iH.
.The public are now presented with an article fas

superior to any tlnug of the kind ever before uunufäctured
in this or any other country.those of.pure silver.only
excepted. They wil! neither ru-t, tarr.iah. nor lose, then
brightness though kept in constant u-c.

All orders relativ-! to tiie n-:iiet- mar !;» directed to

anSOlmis GEORGES-CARY:d CO. 195TearLst.
v as.-a.- r. *» 'Ji* a.1sw '!.»! ij Ta :.: '.>?j.m
J Tho subscriber, agent for The Union Oil Refiner)

otTers for -ale
3500 galls, winter and fall Sperm Oil. hle>rhed and ue

bleached.
irOfl do. superior de., refined expressly for machinery.
XM\ do. winter and fall Whale Ofl, bleached and tin-

ble chad.
1000 ,!... pu-e Elephant, winter pressed.
SO harre!« of Oil Soup.
The above articles arc of the be»t qti.-.Iity, am! will ho

sold -n lots to -uii pureh isers. ul the lo seat market prices.
EDWARD DOYLE, Agent U O. R.'

I sISw It-öl Water street.

r; e> 4" 5 .' 1 i A i. In'!'."».-Ti1- ¦.--»*- -n:< -I im.i ..if
1 ferent sizes ef the GLOBE PARLOR HALL AND
COORING STOVES, in !roa and Zinc, together with the
unexpired term of the Parent, will !>-: sold at a bargain il

applied for immediately. The most unequivocal testimony
c in bo given .. f ihair utility, having inning others r- eeivea
toe silver m- lal from be Americas Institute wi.et last ex-

hib'i-il. Forparticulars, inquire ol
siJ wit.in* e. DOVLE, Agent.61 W*ter-«tre«t.

TSaP«isTii' litT~l^'rii;ie..Ji jstiiso.-v».*>
i PILLS Tue Public ef Aiueriea are informed th t ihe
Bri .-i. ollege of Health. London, have dismiss >i Mr.
Taylor, of 31 Broadway, New.York, a? their General
Agent, and that now, therefore, ihey have lo longer a

i .uerul agcetin America. This Is particularly imp-essed
on the people of lbs (.'sited Stales, as it is weh known
that se e.al individuals uc cuCcuvonng to palm off their
medicines under the plea that they are acting ts general
agent.- to the establishment in London.

Mar-.-..ants, Tra er». Agents and others, mav besup-l
p'ii d '.a the same term- as their late agent, Mr. Taylor, by
sending :h ir orders direct to Messrs. MOBISON, at th-
British CoUege of Health, Hamilton ria..e. ." e* iti..
l.i n.d B, wl.enihev will ohtai:: at tiie same lime a Ci rt li-
cate of ihe genuineuess of the M dicines.
Look for "tiio rr-.-ocaiion of Mr. Taylor's appointment

and other particulars, in th- New-York and other papers.
All deMs owing to Mr. Tay'er for Mori«"n'- Mediciass,
are lobs paid io Messrs. FIRTH i HALL, of Fiaskün
6 q tare, New York.

MORISON. NOAT x OK
Pritiah College of Health, H irii.-lto« Place, I
Now Roa.l, Lahcon. April .">. 1641. )

N. B. It will be rememberr.il that Me-Ts. Morisoa's Iste
agent, Mr.Taylor.rwrapped up and sold their medicines

- public in printe '.S. els :h-r>.-fi.ie ysen will r.

ines ol tajHbi.
Health "will !VP''

a..-:- Moaison's Cxivessal Meoicwe^^t gr ved n

vhite letters upon a red ground in the Itbel arrix-nl to

each bus or packe-._»-.' '-a

r.l.tVi'ils, f.t»HIMJiKK«. AN *'EoTLN< .-

_The subscriber hasroceivod by Lie arrivals »evere

eii--. ! -» '<. luvi.tt-'n 9.'ill, Priucc Aioert. a'iV«
-a brov, I, I LOTHS of üi-ec'.-tJities.
CAS3IMERES.Wool olajü. fantv doeskiu an-! r'a=a-
VESTJNGS.R:ch styles.A!s<->.

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Sflesias, Sere .-. Bindhlga, Cords. PI:uJ Linirc«. But

,on» etc. ete., all which r :!l be sold by tae pmckags o

ni'ce at the lowest market price-, n N->. !*- Wiilian:
-,rert.hv fl i^.-j JOHN M KUPFER.

spot of :- .n ; y dkess ab«.
CLEfi.-iS Broad way, American HotcL s33 3t

T li'kl ¦->.'.. Z- and Merino '.'..-: ings a. Bn »d-
"L » -y. American Horel.
FlTsi AM» BA.XJ
a large a-r-citBistt. at 839 Broadway.

1)
1

j > EA !»V M k l> E 1 r.sTS in a g.-cat varii t. of
ik p i:.-, a., a:'--' P.r->a -ay- 3tis

SOLID KXTRACT OF RIO NF.GKO

SARSAPARILLA,
WITH ITS STARCHY MATTET.

p-_EC:PtTATC3,

PR EPA F.ED BY S TEAM,
MADE ONLY BY

OTTO ROTTO.Y WIL D.
,15 itiBROADWAY, If. T. Ira'
JT. B..0 B5 ounce equal Is virtue to a ncuod of the

TO TBE LOTERS OF FAIR r>I-AL;.\f, AND
KRCAP VvlJCa COODd.

VS any hu-.ue.--¦* dai y and rapidly iuirex-ing. I Cud
it nVcv«-iTv to make extensive purchases m audit., r.

to ray imarcn-e Hack of -»ei;-»r!t c ed Dry Good.; and in
oruer to jn-ur . socee », I *:svc awLed all recd» ata rr« it

diacoam from Im regular pnce*. Particular at.dntiou n

invited to the following list:
|5 eases l!.-o»a Pri L«. at. Fd
15 do >'o C-.aton K'.-n?cI.I n
10 do Red co .I S
14 do White do .2 0
0 do Tickings_.I 0

If) ilo Prict» beasiiful patterns I 0
100 d.-zen Cot:e::H.«>e.1 .' p*t pair.
«» do Half do .0 9
5 bales Large Rnse Biiskeu.I? 0 per pair.

3i> preset Satiinetts, firba..1 0 par vard.
Toieia« »na hundredsof other,equally extraordinary
^rasc. which, it i« iajpo ms!p to enumerate with:a tar
iiuiit5 of an advertisement.
A tod »a.d complete assortment of the follawicg articles,

c-c-ni;;. hi .u k; .t iacti.ia fir cash :.Goths, Cassimeres,
SaUiaetts, bl.ck ac l blue black Besver and Pi!«i Cloth*.
Vrjstliigt, Ser»e#,Satini Ma.-k and Mu- -Mask Silk*. B-:n

.. Linens, Diapens Uaem Stoeüaga, Lawns, Cam-
brias. Fastians. Cords, Plaid Muslins, Hosierv, (Hove*.
Small Warss» Ac Ae, Ac.

"""h.- pr-'e. of ait goods are marked in plaia figo'cs ; o-e

price is -t-icily oStarved. Goods :.re f-cel.. tboara, aa.'
i-o person la urc*d to purchase unless perfectly suited.

KLRBERT ii ILL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Foreign and Done-tie
Fancy and Staj.1; Dry Goods, corner of C- rtain? and
Blei eker-tlrerts.

¦'.. [laving received from several la:g- maaufjeto-
ri-s exclusive agencies, he is able to under sill »II cotnpc-

.a D imestic Goods< fevery description. Peddler.
:; plied at the Invr.; packt;» »ri:-s.
sir" llemeaibcr cornerof Carmine and Bleeckcr-strcets.

sC'.i 2t

NEW STYLE.
LADIES' FALL BONNETS,

JTFFIRST OPENING of Fall Fashions at fko Bowery
Fashionable Millinery Establishment, and cheapest La-
die»' P.u;::.. t <:.;.-.< in New York, 344. Bovrcry, t.etwcen

Walkei and (Tester streets.

HKS. F. A. !'>. IWN tenders her rne*t grateful sekcew

ledgemcau to her numerous friends and pa'rons, to the
ladies of New York generally, for the very liberal patron¬
age hestoTrcd upon her since cvvm-uriur businesi id 'hi-

city, and respectfully wishes tn ia:'..rm them that her firs'

openi'tg of Fall Fos'tir^s will take place on Wednesday.
Scpr.ember.33, when will be openad fir inspection an irc-
meusc and ip'endü assortment of Ladies'Hats of the la:-
est Pari-iau style and shapj, in twenty d-.Terer t kinj» of

materials, and .-.t a ;>r;ea fully comm.-nsurate with the ex |
igancie* of tlie '.ipics.

Splendid Chine Ribbons, as.v itj ie ofFrench Flowers
Fcath"rs, La!.es' lire * Caps. Ac. Southern ar-d West

era MilUaers supplied,with pattern Hats, cheaper than

any s:orr in Nevr York.
Th.- greatest attention i* paid at this establishment in

the selection of such goods as iro fashionable and hand¬
some, and at a price which will give entire retisfactJon li¬

the numerous Ladies who frequent tlii* store. Also, great
attention paid to the MAKING UP LADIES' OWN MA¬
TERIALS.

MR.-. F. A. ROWN. rar.-nn Milliner,
r'lj Bowery, New York.

IT-TFlrase observe over the door, sign of the cheapen
Ladies' Bonnet store ia Saw York. sit 5
-.-

NEW AND SPLENDID
F A L !. GOODS,

AT the
i rYIaVETD 8T \~ E»S < 1K» TaVIIaOlUNO

a..M'«J:iJl i.
No. 12 jy,in-s?."et,

nt-a' Rroadwcv.
Cirizstncsd stronger-- are respoctfedly invhsd to call at

the Emporium, a.-..! ertcmile a -nl-c-.!.d assortment »i

i'n neh. Gorma i a::d Wett o'fEaglattil Cloths, Fancy Cns-

imeres, Vesttsgs, »v.-. wh-e! will be wade to order at the

rlio.-test possible notice, and in the most fashicnablo and

approved c'.ylc. ai reduced priees far cash.
i:\ Imis W. H WILLIAMS, Agwnt.

NSW STYLES
FREHTCia AlSO LtflNsDOIV BEAVKHS,

,-.T TUE

\eiv-Tork t'.nsli Tailoritig s^sttnol-sili-iii Ht,
id J FüLTOK-STREET, N EAR BROADWAY.

Wc w ould call iho attention of our friends to a larg-
and wall aeleetnd aasortntent of Fall mid Wint- r Goods,

ecniprisin.T the v.r.aus stj ]r«. of Rond-atreet Heavers, Dia-

¦noy.. a^d H irrtiig-llou-j do.. French Vine patterns do.,

plain '-o. o. i irioua colors; a!>.i the Mohair Londos Coat-
in-'s. a ine t pleinli.' article for Winter Fro-k-; tlae';

and fancy ceior d Frcncli r.r-d Eepsisii Clotiis srd Casai-
tai.rr* fr'aa the nw;t relebrnted ill iruT'Cturers; also, a

great varii tyof F.il! and Winter Vestiags, ammg which
: be iu ii'u! stylo of French Cashmeres, London woolen

Velvets, Id., k and fe.ncy ?iik'. nod Satins. Valencia, Arc.

ill of which were bought Cor. cash, an.l will eoaiprisa s-.

fall an assortment ofthe richest pattern* and liuest quality
ofgoods that Caa be found at any ettablisnment in the

ciiy. Fali sails furnished in 21 !i;n-s, at 40 per cent be¬

low eredit pike«. Sir.ct punctuality observed In filling
crd^rs.
CASH ON DEUVERY, AND NO ABATEMENT IN

PRICES.
P. S..Mr. M. Gatloud will give his whole attcuti-.u to

Ihcc ttir.g cepartmeuf, especially to tie ditfereot styles
ofOvercoats that may be introduced th.j coming season,

feeling confident that our style wilt be Inferior to none,

and our aim v.-tl. be to compete with the must etpeu:.i\e
etUbliabments in the city. Particular attention paid to

catting pant;. sal J. C. BOOTH, Agent
HAr.»;'/-.?:« ahd VT-4j«i>\r.iKSt.

W. A J. JAMISON, SS5 aiid SSSj Gir.eNw:ctt-sTr.i:F.T.
IT ITCHEN FÜRN1TDRE in ^11 iu tarities, cokshrt-

ing ofHardware, Wo:d-warc,Tin-wa:« and Willow-

ware, k.ipt constantly ca locd, of the. besl qualities, at

very low prices la tuit the times. Those who would wiih
to peregrine article- of the above ko:4 will find it to their

*lvcuta»e by calling befcropurcaasing elsewhere.
N. R. A lar^o iL.f.irt.ueut of French Travelling Hngf

aad Baakeu. Is4 Imis 1 W. & J. JAMISON.

CARPETING.
HEWITT & BAILEY, No. 105 Bowery, hav ing pur-

cbrttcd iheir Fall Stock of Carpeting, consa-t itg of Brus-
sels three nly liueand super Li^ri-.a-,. and .'. Iiich they will

i very i iw, resp ctfully solicit a call ,"rom these about
fur.-.i hug. Carpets made up ::l lh« »bortest netico.

HEWITT i BAILEY,
No. I OS Bowery, f.r»i Carpat .-'tare below Staad »t.

s?0 _

self-pfjtectoss, to travellers and
HOUSE-KEEPERSi

T.'it "rearcjt

7

: ........_. -':^^\

mjdt-rn I::i::r->verner.t \^J^*S V. .>

in Fire Arms. S1 c^$jf
Solf-COCHir-iGr and Solf-Ro- \tl^8
voMng POCEST PISTOIaS.
This i i-'c! can be discharged six tita .. wi-h almost the

rapidity of thought. The pistol co'.-'t*. tbcbirrel reycdvi -

and din marges,merely by puUiag the trigg-r,{n»t r««pi:r-
>ae to be cocked as the common pistol, they can be Hred
1 ,e m iment Ibey ..rc take: from tke pocket with oneeend

1;. Th y are e '.ar.?r- than an ordinary pocket pistol,
art}., weighing but three uunc»*. can he carried -n th.) pock-
-.t ai,:ho-i: the !c?st tnconverdence. The lockt an i the

cbwl pistol ar.: uut so ;:3bl-- to get out of order as the
coaamon pistol.Geatlamcn are invited to rill at the store ofthe adverti¬
ser aa i »xurr.ir.e the sam*. as their -implicit.-. perf.iet «afe

ty, im. a. n-liability to get ->ut of order, will crta.Lly n:-

ecnunend ta.-m over all ifherr.
For :ra-. -!!e-s. hou??ke'pers, captains and planters.thev

are an iadispensable article, as ,"<er one, h.ith :na;«: urd fa-
ma:e. can with this pastol protect iheir livea and property
ifattacked bv several parsons. F«r -ale wholesale and rc-

tail bv J. ei ROLEN, 101 Broadway,
si- ?.f b-twe..n V.-.,!' .-..u-t P.ii- .tree--. N. York.

Y-SAV-VOBK CABjO PBE*8^Thia new
aad --nper;or article n oflered to the public as eoa»

liaing more advanteges than any oti.er aruclc ia tee mar

'."et. Sorna oftbe advantages are. that it is j-ortsLIe aae

easily eönreyed from place to place. It may be worked
by one perssin.'-eimer by hand or tre^d.e. ard-viiU »i-r>

little 'ai'0'. 1". will lurn out worn z. quick and good
s-r other press, and a- the nuasber of :t» par's ar»- f-;w ii

it ie-. Uabbi Id get out of order. Thofewhohay.-'ise'l th'
Press as well is other »erseo* »e<c:s:titr;d with Pr-s«,.s
ir-aneiinre it tüj) b--*t and cheapest lbs.: h u yet fceea pro
Isced. Pento avs:rou; of procuring the article ran oa-

vsio thc-natr/l Jouu-street, belwceu William and Gold
stroeta. s24 imis

RiBaieVAE».The BROOKLYN SALT WATER
WARM BATH has been removed to th: upper sid*

of Fulton Fe.-ry Pier. Laiiie- and G^ntleinoa can have
Wann Baths from 6 A. M. till In P. M. The citizens of
Maw-York -v?;; find the present localise as convenient and
euy of access, and can Uke a 3ath with as much expediuot.
a» if they were on tte New-York, ,iäe of ihe river.

Brooklyc, Sepu sth, IcHl. sd loiijs

A DCTIO N S A L ES.
lt\. fs. WKAPJ-.; i> j ,.#

:i>r''^51 ..^''^'...K-'irc.-:. eorrc.- of Ane-J/'eVf.
On U EDNLSDAY, fc**. SSth, at 0* Auction Reo«, at

It o'clock.
Goods ssvrn rao.m the wk£ck or tbc Ban<wnC F_o»I-

d».11 o cara* C anas L raw-. Shawls, 4C_
l*artu-c!ar» to merro**.

On THURSDAY, &pt-3Gta, at IdoMvck, at the Sa'ec
Rears,

200 eases freah imported Fr-a-b cock!*, now Ur-diua-
compiling the richest st:d r-o-t cosily goods of ÜM tea
«,<«, among which are several insusces ol" suBerlativsh
r:rh and new gyle ehJee ril i^a«. chine »ilk». Ac. tc
Terras, 6 months for approved ecoor.-cd notes.

Catalogues and fannies on the scorning ol -a!.-.
Also, 2 cases silk ; !i*h tor hatter*.

Os Saturday. October 2d, at 90 o'clock.
Cloths «>n CassiMeass..A large nnonmeni of Weal
f-Icgiaud Cloths aud Caasinsercs; also. Pilot and Bia-

»er Claihs, Lyon Skins, flashings. Fancy Cassinterss and
Satinets, now landing.
Term.-.5 months lor jpprore.i er.dorsti! totes.

TUESDAY, Oct. .">. at 10 o'clock.
Pi.-Ksjr Ssls...package* of R.-;t«h Irish.Scotch

and Am-rieac. Dry l»o>.'s. of recent ic .ortslio i. the
..le »n.tr.ci g a Urge and desirable arsortmeot oi »ca-oa-

.!.. art.c-es.
',' trow months on approved endorse.: notes.

Cata'ogocea.d sample-son us ning <1 sela
JusihI' Richard , A actione . r.

BY BA.-KJK, B1CUAKD» & »'I.ATT.
Store IP<i SroaJtmn.

ll\ I'.OVAI. G«7Sla£f\
St..ar. Itf> Its. vay.\V.v-Yokk Losa Roow.

v|i;m*i; j<>:s.\ XAGElb,
First Violin to the K:ng ofSweden and Pupil ofPsganini,
J 1 Ars th- boaor lo -n:.oeLce teat his second Grans' Vc-
a 1 eal aud lastrninen at

Ci XCERT
Will tak» plsce oa Friday Evening, Ocfl bar !-t. «t the

City Hotel, a-si.tf! bv ihe ce.el'r ite.l Prilili Dmiua
LA SIGNORA EUPHRaSIA BORGHESE,

Frew the Theatres Sa'. Carle« Venice sad Havana and the
Royal Comic Opera at Paris.
Mr. ETIENNK VOIZEL,

Professor of singing sod tenor of tl a private Music of .ho
K ng of France.

Mr. WEITZEL,
X LOUIS RAKEMAN,

Wb.i ha.- kindly volnnieeresl his lervicea,
Mr.'W. C. HILL,

Leader of lue Quartette, and
Mr. TIMM

Who «vis! pteside at the Piano Fo.-te.
For Programme see am II hills.
Tickets, Ohe Dollar each, to be had at the principal

"usic Stores and Hotels.
Dooi* p :: at 7.to commence at S o'clock, precisely.
.US -t«

r

r» I> «-£'* BFVFFir.-EDGE, Ike great artist
* i in Fire- vnrk- to "*. bin's liar.lea au i the Corp iratton
f New-York, and who a 1 tlie boa -r of making I1 0 ex-

bibitio IS of F ...--work'- for n.ir g.,j lly cities «II over '.a*

llni n on the last Anaivonury oi one glorious Indo .end¬
ure, , dlsoa in» friends in overy »Vn» in and -tu: ofthe

City, to support him at MBLO'S HARDEN, >a the occa¬

sion of hu BENEFIT, aa he intaudt to save them the
large tne most splendid and most magnificent exhibition
of colored rrs th it lias ever ho -a presented 10 I he irco I
citizens of Gornau. Mr CtlAfafAN u engaged-to cross
in his best style; he will tlso sing his T^e-.oi«'er; and
the whole host of talent will appear in two laughable en¬

tertainments. Par'i ular-i lo-morrow
P.S..V Edge *i ant.- charge Fifty Cents, tlthough

the ert linmeets »ri* ehe^p si four tun * the prl -e. as w

7". IYIBtaO'8'---GARtflisV
SL'XTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION. THIS EVEN¬
ING, September £>th, 1841,
Fourth night ef tto celebrated RAVEL FAMILY.
The per o-manc-s r.ii! commence Lt h-If | nsl rr.v-en

er, -,, ly with elegant and daring feats on the TIGHT
K.UPE, by Gabrel K jvcI, F.air.cvn Ravel, Lea J'iulli
a-ad M»ns. Char es '.' t'ier.

Aficr .shicli. l-t »ime in this country, a French Vaudsv.
s-ib'e, called LA PENSION DL MA StEÜR.

\u Inti mission of b.-'f au ln.ur «?ill bo allowed for
freahmenu, and the PROMENADE MUICALE, in tho
i.rau Sa!»
To co.elude with tue higli'v ni'-cesifn! Cor.ilc Panto-

mime, 'ii I Act. arranged by Gabriel Ravi ea'.'m1 II. DE-
CUALUMEaV; Or, La Fete an Village .Thispiece
la lupoosed oe :iir in a -ai ill vTJage of France, on iho
birth !ay .:' M. I. ironco. .

During t i . Pantomime a Gallop Yilbvjeie, by the Corps
de B llet; Coma: Pas Styrieu, by Gabriel Ruvcl; Pas de
Deuz, by .Mr and Miss We'd-.
T cke.n Futv C'uits.
N (IIIAMTkRY.. lleloie the ''i-el hif.e.'b.i .-¦ i'c- I ir.l

Ciicu i Peler Myer rs. Charles Henry Gall and others.
Master's Sale.C.W Van \<> rbett, Scllcllor
P ir«a nit to a decretal older ol the Cnuil of Clin rery Stade

in th above tnthled csnie will h.- lold at public auclios, under
lie in cu'on oi 'he sulneriber, oneof it.e .vlaeei j afIbis C Sttt,

'>¦¦ Willi mi II. Fi in'iij,. ALciieneer, on lb: 20lh d is .¦' Octo¬
ber next, «t Ihe.Merr.hanti' Bxchange in llierli7 11 Ne-v Y- rk,
it IS o'clock at noon of that <\tj, »". that certain iri»ngulsr
piece»r parcel of gruand situate, lybig ind being I" ihe ICtli
Ward of ihe City m.t Couoiy of New V .rk.snil bosmded as

ill -\ K uteny br <he 7th Äveoae, Sosilberii hy I32d street,
mhI Northerly hy land hetontingto tbesald Peter Myer. Also,
at! Iii .t cv am ttv r IruuigiiTar pi»« e r parcel ofgrouod «in,-
.'tc, Ivim ..ni! bri.ig in i lie C.ty ami Ward .:t'.'<-» iid, sir!
h nailed e.i fallows-Soetherly hy ISIsl ::r.et. Northeily by
lsr.,1 he'ongine t> t'.e . .i,t Peter M? ar, and Baslerly by a 'hie
t-.vv.! narallrl t n ^fiii Avenue on i1" »S'.-ee nd.- thereof,

si Iii distalc-.f .-."> le-i lli-r«fr-m; lh-- s.e.: ,>( a-.ov.- de-
-. i cd trlaneobr pbro vf ground, containing aboul lawns of
;¦ -j ... nidlhesalrl last described pi.ee of r round containing
s'e.Jl 7 loli ut ground, li-ir-e the same pr'mi.ei in -rlgsgsd hy
'¦ irle» Henry Mali to Fi ler Meer, he merlgsgadsted UieSSd
d.y oi Oi lo sr, las», and recorded In ihe. »ce' f ihe Regjsttr,
ofDeeds for lira Ciiyasd'Ceeoly of.\»w Vor*; in lihei SSof
in >it<ag«s, ;>'g ÜI7, cnlbeSSd day of October, IIJ3.
U.U.! Ne-v la t. S»p'Miiii. !.,lt.

IOHN A. siiixCLL, Msiier In Chancery,
rSSSaw.'dos 83Joho.sü eel,

g.'-i CtlA."V*^KKV..ttefsrre the Vice Chcacelioro
1 the i":r«i Ci-ciiit.Isaac Varian vs. John H. I'-iur. na.l
u:e .- .Masti r's s .'e, Edgar Retchus, Solicitor,

.sfufr ef Ifno-York, *»..Pursnsct to a decretal order
ofths C mrtol Chaneery.'made in the aboveanutled cause,
is dl be -old ai public suction under üindirection ofthaanis¬
ic nbar, one of Ihe Masters of this Court, by S. P. Is*--
'.haui, Auctioneer, at t.'i-.- Merchant.,' Ex-cbasgo, in the

of No i -Yr.rl;, on tho I Ith da) of September next, it
l!ito'clock at noon of that day:.All those eleven certain
lots, pi o - ir parcel-of land situate, lying and being iu

t .- Sixteenth, 'ate a part of ti.e Twelfth Ward of the City
of New-York, kcawn snd distingaished on .1 mep entitled,
a.a,- el property )in the ith Ward of 1 he Cit,, of New
Yor!r. beiongieg't'» Henry if. I.eed-, Da»ul \. Coiimtuck,
John R. Peters, Aiis.iiom Peter«, i'.u.sell St. l-bi.i-, Jahn
Brouwi r and Jiceb Bronwer, snd filed «11 the 1st Decem¬
ber, ISM, in 'he ntuea of the Register of the City aid
County of New York. 3» lots numbers 58, 157, 158, l.V.i,
160, i., 193, 193, l!»4, 19"), 19«, bounded and contaiuing a-

füllow», that is lo ssy lot No. beg,us at a poml ol iho
northerly aida ofSCu street, distant 17.» fast westeily from
tbrcorner formed by the intersection ef the we terly side
i.f a lith avei.ue vvah the northerly side of -With strent

afurcsaid, nianingtltesce northerly on a line parallel wiib
'lie (ith avenue aforesaid, and ah ng the sr es let ly aide 1 f lot
No .7 00 laid snip. 'Jn feel II inches to Ut No. BS en said

map, thence wen.rly along thu re,r of said last men-

tfooed lotS5 fe::t lo lot No..' 'J on said map, thenc I 011th
ei |v aio.ig the easier./ Mile of s id lav; niei.tiored lat. !)e feet
9 inches 10 the northerly tide "f SJtb rirct aJorassbJ,

[ thence easterly slung the northerly .i.le ofttth -trert ü1;
it et to the ; l ice of (,»viui ing. Lvi No* i '»7, IE8, I."!) und

leX), taken together; beginnt a point on the northerlyaide
of Aib street, distant 500 feet westerly from the coraer

j formed bv the intersection of tha westerly aide ofthe Cth
j cvenno v. ith the au. 'I irly »i'!c of Jr.'.U -treet sforesaid, ruii-

uii g iheuec aorthatly on a lue par-illcMo ssid lltfa avenue,
i "id along the v.e-tcrly sides of lota No*. 156 and Dil oil

sa.! map. !'.»7 feet !' inches to the southerly side of -.'Otli
street, running thence *c-terly ali.ii/the southerly side of
29th Street 3S feet 6 inche», more or less, to Innd now or

formerly of-. running thence somberly uiong said is>t
mentioned land to tan northerly side «f Arth street afore-
said,running thence easterly alo.ig th.s nonharly «,do of
.-if: street -tit., '£> feet H inches, more or less, to the
;,' c- i.i li.>: ..iiiir^KLot [No. Ire le cms at a point on the
northerly side eti\\mtistri at, distant 150 feet westerly from
the corner formed by the intersection of the westerly suit,
of the 6th arenna with tiu; aodberly »nie of 99th street

sJbresaid, running - leuec northerly on a line parallel with
fJteC'h avenue aforesaid, and along the wmterlvside of lo
.*. -. I -7 on said map, 7r", lent 11 inenea, more or l*ss, to land
uow or fo-merly of-Stewart, ther.ee westerly
along said butmentioned land to lot No. I?!" on said map,
thence southerly along said last mentioned lol75fe«t 1 inch,
more or less, to the Northerly side of -Ota street aforeaai 1.
fie:,.,; easterly «long the northerly side of iCJih street afore-
said, 25 ftet to the plate <ji b-giutiig. Lots Nos. 192, 193,
191. !£-j am! 195. taken t-g'tlier, begin at a point on the
irtheriyside of99tb atreet, duett £S0 feet westerly from

tae snd eor:;er, formed by ihe inters'scium oftha westerly
.11!« of the »..!: avenue with tho northerly «nie. ofSOth street
ifon said, rannn.5 thence jortheriy on 1 line parallel with

.1 6th avenue, and »!jP? the we.terly side of lo? Po 191
rah! map 57 feet 7 iaehca more or lem, to said lanJ flr}"f

.- (övmerly of-Stewart, runr.ing tbaaca westerly
¦:' ,;.g .-..I la-t me;.';o.ied laad to lot No 197 on said rnap,
rhrnccsonthcrlv r-Iosg thtl eu-terly side of said lot No. 197,
iSfeet 0 aad J inch, ¦ to the northerly side of 29th street
aforesaid, rucring thence ca'lerly alcug the northerly a.Je
oi'29-h s'rect Ii', fi et to the place of beginning.

JOHN A. SIDELL, Master in Chancery, 3Ij John-st.
Dated New-York, Aiin-Lstil, 1841.

TST' The sale cf the above describe! prepertv ig post
jcned until th-: Sfith 1:.-:. at the same time and plsce.

JOHN A.SIDELUMasterin »'lunc-ry.
Rated New-Y..rk. Sept. Ilm. 1-41. »L.2awt_Va-»!
Th< va.e . t t!i<; above property ii further postponed un

til Thursday, the UOth day of Sefiieuihir in-t. at the tuna
t.ir.e «11 plu:-:. Dated New York, September 2.-J, 1^-11

a-ä3 V. T JOHN A. SIDELL, Maaror in CWa.ery.
VB.V rAlias RIBBOMs A.-, «> BONNEl,
-a .-ILKS.C. B. LEVY ha- reee.vej, a.,.I ia conntactlj
ri --:..ag by every French picket, the ne*rest and ncbei":
styles Paris Bonnet Ribbons cod Bonnet Sila«: th
very great as»o.'t.-5eit alreaily received are decidedly the
ico.r elegant ever :mperred to this city. C. B. L. haa
also imported entirely new stvle fell ne-/k rjnbons; also
a great variety of ft. ej Dry fioo I-. La :ies are reaped
Bily iv.red to ca'i l.etore purchasing .il«*where. Mil-

'ir.-rs and country dealers aupol.ed on tae n»'favoriola
terms, wholesale aid rt.lail.2S Divuion-.!-

ftgH ' ,.i,s Ca. Lt.»

I'SfiOH TltfK»
In the be.t manner at 7S cenu sach. 00

, .0 ii. Msoa.t 138 Fultaa-street, up solrsj
Ai-o, Accorclonj taced «ad upaired. s. intu^


